
79 Orchard Way, Wantage
£1,350 PCM

• Mature semi detached house • Central Wantage location

• Large L shaped living and
dinning room

• Delightful modern
kitchen/breakfast room

• Study/Utilty room • 3 Double bedrooms

• Ensuite to master • Family bathroom

• Either unfurnished or part
furnished

• Available August



Mature and characterful semi detached house is situated which is available either unfurnished or part furnished and is located
on the desirable Ormond Road within Wantage, having been extended and improved over the years, with major features of note
to include newly completed kitchen/ breakfast room. The combination of all these works provides 3 good sized bedrooms
arranged over two floors. To the first floor there is a master bedroom with an en suite, two additional bedrooms and a family
bathroom. To the ground floor there is a L shaped sitting room/ dining area with an attractive bay window as well as an open
fireplace. The ground floor accommodation is completed with a study/ utility room and downstairs cloakroom. Added attractions
include a southerly facing rear garden the benefit of a drive with 2 parking spaces at the bottom of the garden. Available mid
August. The 2019/2020 council tax for your band E property is £2295.17. HOLDING FEE £346.15

Award winning Wantage is an attractive market town, well deserved 2014 winner of ‘The Great British High Street Most
Innovative Town Centre Award’, renowned for its association with King Alfred the Great. Situated at the foot of the outstanding
ancient Ridgeway trail and Lambourn Downs, Wantage offers a comprehensive range of amenities, including major high street
retailers Waitrose and Sainsburys; a plethora of shops, leisure/health and well-being facilities, banks, post office and
recreational facilities; a museum, cafes, bistros, gift and clothing boutiques, pubs, restaurants, community clubs and
organisations as well as the popular weekly market in the square itself and regular farmers’ market. There is also a good
selection of primary and secondary education within the town itself in addition to the surrounding Faringdon, Abingdon and
Oxford schools.

DIRECTIONS


